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7) Rhea bought a cricket bat worth   61.15 and paid with a hundred-dollar note. How much change did Rhea

receive?

S

8) Scarlett bought a pack of crayons for   4.50 at the supplies store. How much change did she get, if she handed

a !ve-dollar note to the storekeeper?

S

1)

You bought You paid .

You got back...

2)

You bought You paid .

You got back...

3)

You bought You paid .

You got back...

4)

You bought You paid .

You got back...

5)

You bought You paid .

You got back...

6)

You bought You paid .

You got back...
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Answer key
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Name :

7) Rhea bought a cricket bat worth   61.15 and paid with a hundred-dollar note. How much change did Rhea

receive?

S

8) Scarlett bought a pack of crayons for   4.50 at the supplies store. How much change did she get, if she handed

a !ve-dollar note to the storekeeper?

S

38.85S

0.50S

1)

You bought You paid .

You got back...

2)

You bought You paid .

You got back...

3)

You bought You paid .

You got back...

4)

You bought You paid .

You got back...

5)

You bought

23.00S

3.70S

11.95S

You paid .

You got back...

6)

You bought

1.35S

45.00S

2.20S

You paid .

You got back...
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